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.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Iloltcr
.

, tailor. Full goods cheap.
The pork packing houses will open

fihortly.
Excavations will begin to-tluy (or the

new patrol housu foundation.
Fritz Moycr hits opened ix restaurant in

the old Happ & Allen building on Main
struct.

The coiintv court IIOUHO was heated by-
Htoum yesterday fur the tir.st time tins
season.

Ladles , see combined writing desk and
.sewing machine. Domestic ollicc , 105
Main street.-

Jcorgo
.

( Herbert , city marshal of At-
lantic

¬

, nits .signified hU Intention of re-

signing
-

next week.-

Tlie
.

funeral of Mrs. Mary Ingoldsby
occurs at the Catholic church at 10-

o'clock this morning ,

Frank L. Lower.y and Kosa Hiclic , also
John Uottsch and Mtiggio l angiuack , all
of this city , were yesterday i iven permit
to wed.-

W.

.

. 11. Urcck , generally called "Tex"-
by his intimates , opens : v restaurant to-

day
¬

on liroadwtiy , corner of Ninth street ,

opposite the dummy depot.
William Fltzirnrald , formerly of Sulli-

van
¬

& , the grocers , fias leased
the south store under the Creston house
nnd will open a lirst class grocery.

The Dodge Light Guards on next
Wednesday go to Sioux City to see the
corn palace. There will be some thirty-
live or forty that will make the trip.-

A.

.

. J. Grccnamaycr , the cattle man ,
yesterday sold to John F.'Kessler , of Ne-
braska

¬

, GOO head of stock cattle. This is
the sixth bunch of 500 head sold this sea-
son

¬

by Grecnamayer.
The resignation of f'aptaln Mcssemer ,

of the Dodge Light Guards , has not yet
been acted upon , and although he Is now
a resident of Omaha , is very apt to take
charge of company A upon their trip to
Sioux City next Wednesday.

Yesterday morning , at 5 o'clock , Miss
Nora Norman passed away from this
life , after a lingering illness , aged four-
teen

¬

years , ten months , seventeen days.
Funeral services at the parents' residence ,
No. 108 Tenth avenue , to-day at 3 o'clock-
p. . in.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Dartcl-
Wersclmrg , No. 008 Sixth htrcet , is to-day
shadowed oy a terrible allliction. Four
months' anticipation had been busy with
the future , and the homo was already
tilled with childish laughter and the
parents' heart made glad in the bestowal
of heaven's best gifts. Alas , for human
hopes. The mother presses to her breast
the cold forms of her twin babes , whoso
eyes never opened upon cartli and whose
hearts never responded to her loving em-
brace.

¬

. Death , where in the morning life
should have been ; tears , where smiles
should rest. At 2 o'clock p. tn. yesterday
the little forms were laid to rest.

List your property with Cooper &
Judson.No. 120 Main at-

.I'ornonal

.

1arngravitifl.
. L. Squire has gone to St. Louis-

.ExCongressman
.

Hepburn , of Clarinda ,
is attending United States court.-

Airs.
.

. William Groncwcg is slowly re-
covering

¬
front her serious illness.-

J.
.

. E. Gocts , of Jcllerson , la. , was in
the city yesterday ou his way to San
Diego , Cal.-

O.

.

. Nelson , E. S. Warren and Dan
McLaughlin were a trio from Glcuwood
yesterday , at Kiel's hotel.-

E.
.

. C. Drock. one of the Nebraska mis-
sionaries

¬

of I'orcgoy & Moore , came in-
oil' the road yesterday after a short trip.-

Uov.
.

. G. W. Crofts , the poet preacher
of this city , is at Shenandoah attending
the meeting of the Congregational asso-
ciation.

¬

.

W. W. Chapman has returned from an
extended eastern business trio , during
which time lie purchased a large stock of
goods for his business.

Clay W. Holmes and family , of Elmira ,

N. Y. , leave for homo to-day , after a
lour days' visit to Mr. Holmes' cousins ,

Mrs. lltirlo , Airs. Nicholson and Airs-
.Sheoly.

.

.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judsou.

Unhappy Couples.
There were few assessments at the po-

lice
¬

court yesterday morning. Jake
Shoup contributed 8.10 for his little in-

dulgence
¬

and wont on his way rejoicing.
Alary Schovc appeared and swore out a
warrant charginghor husband , Frederick
SchoTO , an elderly German , with assault
nnd battery. She said he put her out of
the house and locked the door , refusing
to lot her have her clothes. When brought
Into court from his homo on Third avo-
nuc

-

ho asked for an interpreter , and
Alayor Gronoweg being in the room his
services worn called into requisition.
After quite an extended argument be-
tween

¬

the two , Judge Aylesworth con-
cluded

¬

that it was nothing worse than a
family quarrel and discharged the de-

fendant
¬

upon payment of costs , which
amounted tc 100. The bu com Alary
was advised to go homo and get dinner
for her lord and master , and ue careful
in the future that only ono got mad at a-

timo. . The judge remarked that tbo next
time she married , a younger man Tuight-
be more conducive to domestic felicity ,

and casually spoke of ono or two things
to bo guarded against m her present re-

lations.
¬

.

Ono thousand head of ono , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable jinnies. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. Greeuamayer , 023 Mynstor St. , tele2-

11.
-

.

Visit the now jeweler , C. Voss , No. 415-

Hroadway , if you wish anything in his
lino. Ho has u line assortment ot the best
goods. _

J. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

New Flro Hydrants.
The committee of the council and the

manager of the waterworks yesterday
located three now lire hydrants ono on
Graham avenue , 500 feet from the inter-
section

¬
of Graham nvenuo and First

street ; one on t irst street , 500 feet from
the intersection of First street and Gra-
ham

¬

avenue , nnd ono on Fifth avenue
nnd HI till"street. . The committee also
located a hydrant at Sixth nnd Pacilio
avenues to be put in after thn property
owners made the necessary agreement
with the waterworks company.-

Dr.

.

. J , T. Van Ness , physician and sur-
geon

¬

, olllco room 3 , Opera House block ,

will attend professional calls day oc-

night. . Residence corner Eighth avenue
and Fifteenth street.

The bar futures and furniture of the
the St. Louis house will bo sold at sheriffs
sale , Monday , Oct. 2 , at 0 o'clock a. m.

lot Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at onco. Ad-

dress or call on J. H. Hice , No. 110 Main
street , Council Bluffs.

Watches , clocks , jewelry, oto. , the besl
' In the city. C. v'oss , Jeweler , No. . 41 !

Broadway. Repairs u bpecialty.

BURIED BENEATH A BANK ,

A Laborer the Victim of Another Fatal
Landslide

A SUCCESSFUL SYNDICATE-

.Mnrtlngo

.

or Udwartt Dowllnu The
I'tirchanor of the Silver City

Stock Arrested More Flro
Hydrants Per onnl *.

Fntal Imnd Slide.-
An

.

accident occurred yesterday morn-
Ing

-
at the corner of Fifth and Glen ave-

nues
¬

by which ono lifo was lost and
others momentarily jeopardized. A
man named Robert H. Atartln was
thn victim of the disaster. Coroner
Faul was immediately summoned and
proceeded to empanel a jury. The body
was ordered removed to the undertaking
rooms of Alorgan , Keller & Co. , the
patrol wagon , which was early upon the
scene , serving as a means of conveyance.
The facts regarding the sad affair may
best bo learned from the testimony of
eye witnesses , which is hero given as
brought out at the Inquest :

Jess Lifer , with two other men , was
helping deceased load a wagon with dirt ,
when almost without warning the bank
caved , and before he could get out was
knocked under the horses and partially
burled by the falling mass. Holpeu ex-

cavate
¬

thn body , which was about two
urn1 one-halt feet under the surface , with
the neck across the tire ot the rear wagon
wheel.-

F.
.

. O. Gleason Arrived just after the
accident and assisted in excavating the
body , which was burled to the depth of
two or three feet , with neck across the
tire. Hadn't noticed thn bank pre ¬

viously. The location was Fifth avenue ,
in the street.

Jess Lifer , Recalled At the time of the
accident , was working for John Kclley ,
who was a few rods away.

John Kelley Was near by xvhen the
accident occurred. Am always very
careful about the bank , and didn't think
there was any danger. Do not know the
deceased. Came to mo about an hour
previously and wanted a job. Told him
to take a shovel and go to work. Con-
sidered

¬

him sober.
The ]ury then retired and shortly re-

turned
¬

a verdict in accordance with the
testimony.

Martin was n married man about
thirty-live years of ago and lived with his
wife at Oia Tenth avenue. Ho had been
a resident here since last April , coming
hero from Pluttsmouth , and worked tor
some time at his trade , painting , for D.-

S.

.
. Hrcnneman.
Attorney Ewing , of Iowa City , a-

brotherin law of the deceased , was noli-
lied of the event , as was also Mr. E. M.
Stewart , of Flint , Alieh. , the father of-

Mrs. . Martin , who started last night for
this city. The funeral will be postponed
until his arrival.-

No
.

blame was attached to any one , but
the need of increased vigilance and
extra precautions on the part of those
having such work in charge , is very evi-
dent

¬

to everyone.-

A

.

Successful Syndicate.
The forty acres formerly known as the

K. C. tract , and later put into the Omaha
addition , has been owned by a syndicate ,

which , by its trustee , has sold oil'a goodly
portion of it. The unsold lots , together
with the cash and notes , were divided
up yesterday among the individual mem-
bers

¬

now owning an interest. Those
who were in at the finish worn J. C-

.Shriver
.

of Omaha , N. Merrlam of Hinio-
baugh

-
& Alorriam , Samuel Haas , H. W-

.Tilton
.

nnd S. Saunders & Son. There
has been a wonderful advance in the
value oi this property since the original
syndicate was formed. Two years ngo
there was no activitv in this property at
all , with a market value of perhaps $100-
an acre , with no ono wanting to buy.
The original syndicate bought it at $200-
an acre , and the newspapers of this city ,

with the exception of the UKK , were slow
to believe that it was not a mere bit of-

wind. . The investors were satisfied , and
the property began at once to advance ,

and rapidly. Some of the original
owners sold out their interests at double
what they paid , and others sold at $500-

an acre. It was platted , nnd lots have
been selling rapidly from $250 upwards.
Those who have bought lots have been
fortunate also , for these lots are sure to
double in a much shorter time than such
a profit could bo realized by ordinary
investment. The closing division proved
a satisfactory one to the syndicate , who
have made a handsome return on their
investment thus far.

The history of all syndicates hero has
not been so satisfactory. There are some
which embraced so many individuals as-

to render settlements and handling
rather dillioult , and many who went into
such combinations during the 'mining
camp excitement which prevailed in real
estate circles last spring have tired of
such complications and would gladly
hold their property individually.

The result of this syndicate shows that
there are numerous chances in Couno.il-
H lulls to make money in real estate , and
wise investors are quietly picking up
property , feeling confident that the fu-

ture
¬

prices are to bring back a handsome
return for the money.

Wedded In the East.-
DOWLINOSAVAGKSoptombor

.
15 , by

the Kev. father Manoney , Edward Uowl-
Inn to Nannie F. Savage, daughter 'of Dr-
.Stivaze

.
and niece ot the late well known

Dr. Hosan , of 110 East Twoltth street.
The above from the Now York Herald

is interesting to the many friends of Air-

.Dowling
.

, who was formerly in the dry
goods business hero , and for years was
promi ncnt in business circles. The
woman whom ho has thus won and wed
is said to bo a highly cultured woman ,

who has also the good fortune to possess
un estate which reaches a half million
dollars or more in value. Air. Dowling
has boon verv successful in his own busi-
ness

¬

career , and the union is therefore in-
a double scnso a joining of fortunes as
well as of hearts. The Council Bluffs
friends join in the brightest of well
wishes.

Another Hllver City Chapter.-
R.

.
. AI. Wilbur , of Sioux City , was yes-

terday
¬

taken before Justice Schurz by-

Alorshall Guanolla on a warrant sworn
out by Jacob Sims , attorney for J. B-

'Farwell & Co. , of Chicago , charging him
with conspiracy with D. H. Woodman tc
commit n public olVonso. The conspiracy
was to buy the stock of goods of Burton
tfc Woodman at Silver City , upon which
Farwoll & Co. held n mortgage. Wilbur's
bond was lixod at $500 , which ho fur-
nished

¬

, friends becoming his surety-
.Woodman's

.

case was transferred to Mills
county , some time since.

Great Cities.
The Epoch : Cities with 1,000,000 in.

habitants and upward have never been
plentiful in any ngo of the world , and
their number is very limited now. There
are four such cities in Europe , thrco or
four in Asia , and but ono on this conti-
nent.

¬

. The doubt in regard to the num-
ber In Asia arises from the fact that it ia-

dillioult to determine whether thn claim
of Nanking to 1.000000 inhabitants is
correct or not. Assuming it , however ,

to be just , the rank of the very great
cities of the world , based on thr census ol
1880 nnd 1881 , would stand as follows
London. 4700.001 ; Paris. 2'20U,023 ; Can-
ton

-

, 1,000,000 ; New Yorkl,200,5i)0j) Toklo ,

1,140,080 ; Berlin , 1,133,300 ; Vieuna , 1,103 , .

857 ; Pekln , 1000.000 ; Nanking , 1000000.
The round numbers given ns represent-
ing

¬

the thrco Chinese cities named have
a very suspicious look , nnd perhaps they
ought to bo thrown out of the account
entirely. Certainly , Chinese or Japanese
estimates or partial enumerations are not
to bo placed bcsldo a properly taken cen-
sus.

¬

. A singular illustration of the folly
of estimates was furnished by the case of-

Tokio , which was once believed to bo the
most populous city in the world , nnd to-

hiive 4,000,000 inhabitants. When a cen-
sus

¬

came to be taken the population
of the city was found to bo as
stated above , and this number
includes the suburbs. The population of
the city proper was but 811510. In the
figures given for Vienna , the suburbs are
also included. As London is not n city ,
in the proper sense of the term , but an
aggregation of municipalities , the popu-
lation

¬

given is that of the metropolitan
and city police districts which cover a-

very largo area , about twenty square
miles. A similar urea about New York
would take in all of Kings county , half
of Queens , Wcstchestcr , and Richmond
counties , as well ns Jersey City , Newark ,
and numerous smaller towns in NowL
Jersey , with an aggregate population
the last census of at least 2,250,000 , nnd ,

of course , a much larger population now ,

Ijlvlns; Inhabitants of Cavornn.
October Senbner : The living inhabi-

tants
¬

of caverns , those which make these
regions of continuous darkness their
abiding places , are numerous and of the
greatest interest to the naturalist. Of
the several hundred species known to-

f Indents , by far the greater part belong
to the group of articulated animals , in-

sects
¬

, and crustaceans , these being the
forms which , of all animals , are the most
varied in structure and best suited for
the odd chances of lifo which the caverns
afford. As 'the reader well knows , the
grrat problem now before science is to
determine how far the shapes of living
creatures are determined by the circum-
stances

¬

of the world about them , and
how far this determination has been
brought about through a process of sele-
ctionIn

¬

a natural way , of those yarjeties
which have some accidental special fitness
for the conditions in which thev live-
.Cavernanimals

.

afford us a capital bit
of evidence toward the solution of this
problem. The prevailing close artinity of
their forms with those which live in the
upper world of sunshine and changing
seasons shows , beyond a question , that
thev are all derived from similar forma
which once dwelt in the ordinary condi-
tions

¬

of animal life. What , then , arc the
effects arising from the complete change
in the circumstances of these under-
ground

¬

creatures ?

The facts are pcrulexing in their var-
iety

¬

, and by no means welt worked out ,
but the following points seem to be well
established , viz : There is a manifest
tendency of all gayly colored forms to
lose their hues in the caverns and to be-

come
¬

of an even color. This may be ex-
plained

-

by thu simple absence of sun-
shine

¬

, and on it no conclusions can be-

based. . The changes of the structural
parts are of more importance ; these , as
might be expected , relate mainly
to the organs of sense. The
eyes show an evident ten-
dency

¬

in all the groups to fade away. In
the characteristic cavern-fishes they have
entirely disappeared , the whole structury
which serves for vision being no longer
produced. In the cray-fishes we may
observe a certain griulafion. Some species
which abound in caverns are provided
with oyei ; others have them present , but
so imperfect that they cannot servo as
visual organs ; yet others want them
altogether. One species of pseudo kcor-
pion

-

, as shown by I'rol. 1 lagan , lias In
the outer world four eyes , while in the
caves it has boon found with two eyes ,

and others in an entirely eyeless condit-
ion.

¬
. Some cavern beetles have the males

with eyes , while the females are quilo
without them. As a whole , the cavern-
forms exmbit a singular tendency of the
visual organs , not only to lose their
functions , but also to disappear as body-
parts.

-
. At the same time there is an

equal , or even morcgeneral development
of the antciuiiu and other organs of touch ;
these parts becomn considerably length-
cued , and apparently of greater sensi-
tiveness

¬

, a change which is of manifest
advantage to the individual.

Purity of Nnturnl Gnu.-

Z.

.

. L. White , m the American maga-
zine

¬

for October : The natural gas burns
absolutely without smoke , dust or odor.
Beautifully decorated tiles used in the
construction of a fireplace are not stained
or soiled after a whole year , although
they may have been in contact with the
llames of burning gas for months. The
most delicate furniture and fabrics are
not injured bv being kept in a room
heated by it. in fact thuy retain tl'oir
original fruthness and beauty as though
they had been carefully protected by-

covering. . The natural gas needs no at-
tention.

¬

. Lighted at the beginning of the
season in a lurnncc , stove , grate or fire-
place

¬

, and tl c proper amount turned on-
to give thu desired heal , the latter does
not vary so much as two degrees in-

months. . But , since with the varying
temperature of the outer atmosphere ,

varying degrees of artificial heat are
required to preserve uniformity in an-
appartment or house , artificial regulators
are supplied by which the amount of heat
of each room can he governed so accu-
rately

¬

that the variations of temperature
will never bo greater than two degrees ,

except during the heat of summer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.ftdT-

crtUomcnts

.

, such ns Lost , Fojnd-
ioLnan.For Snlo , To Kent , V> antB , notrdlnic ,

etc. , will belneerttd In till * column at the low
r toorrENCHNT3PEKUNE fortlieflm Insor-

lonand
-

ViveCenti PcrLliiofo.-oach subiequenti-
nsertion. . J<e vo udverlUemnnts at our oDcu-
No. . IS I'carl iticct , nu.ir Uroadway , Council
Dltifft.

WANTS-

.rpO

.

Apple Iluyors 5IH bushels host w Inter
J. nnples In orchard in Council LlliilTs. Ap-
ply to Horace Ktcrott.

WANTED Wood choppers to out l.OCO cords
. Five miles liom town. Horace

Everett.
) to loan on mil estuto and chattel !) uy

$100,1)00 Day. a'Jt'carl St-

.BUIIiUiNO

.

lota and acre prnpeity lor sale by
, I'eurl bt ,

WANTED To buy a few lots cheap from
. Cnsh or on time. Address

K. C. , lleo ollico , Council IllutU.

WANTED A frlrl for jronerul housework
. bandy kitchen. 7OT 8th uvo-

OR SAI.K-Stock of drugs In central No-
brnska.

-

. Will Invoice about 1000. In-
quire of Hnrlo , Hasa &Co. , Council illutTs , la.-

1OU

.

> SALE OK TltADK.-For Council IJlulTi
property to,000 acrei of Iowa and Ne-

braika land. J. It. ltlcf.110 Mam SU Counci-
Ulnga. .

BSTAUU8HBD186S-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY

Hides , Tallow, Pills ,
WOOL , AXD FURS-

.Jllahcst

.

Market Prices , Fromp
Returns.

830 and 8'22 Main Street , Council lilufTs-

Iowa. .

FINE MILLINERY.
New .Fall Styles Open.

'
1324 D iiff ! Ht. , ' OXLAB4 ,

S.V

LATEST BY TELEPHONE !

J. Say ! IN there n lire nny where t Thcrc'n an
awful crowd nulling up Ilic direct.-

II.

.
. Hey f Flte ! N-u-w. Halnt ye heard 'boul

the Special Curtain mile the Council IIIurn Car-
pet

¬

Co. In n hat-In' thin week t That's whitr the
crowd In a goin'.

J. That'll no. They give a pole with every pair
of curtains unlit. OIICM I'll go inyneir. They arc
at No. 4O5 liroadway.-

B.

.

. Wnlt till 1 get my nartotit , an' I'll go 'long
with yc.

JAGG * .

THE AUTOMATIC TRUNK
ilcats thorn all

fur Sample Trunks
and Cases , Theatri-
cal

¬

and Tourists'
Trunks , DoutfuilI-

t.to see . Tho-
FavoriteLad Irs' ,

This and all other
kinds ot Trunks
and Cases manu-
factured

¬

by-

Zimmerman &

young Bros.

And sold at whole-
sale

¬

and retail.
Two carloads on

hand at
543 Ilroadway
Council Bluffs , Iowa

Send for Circulars and I'riccs ,

DR. RICE'S
Common SCI-

INCHernialSupport

Greatest Invention of the Age.

Rupture or Hernia a Specialty
SKNI ) FOll ll.LUSTKATUU CIIIOUI.AU-

S.Hi
.

: MAIiRS FEMAI.K 1IISEASKS A SI > 13CIAlTY.
Cures all kind * of Chronic ll oa un that aru ourablo wllh his most Wonderful Vegetable

Jlcmcclles. IB tliu oldi .it Hiicl most siiuuosntul Specialist in the west. Call uml B"O him-
.orric

.
*: , ifo. n : , HTitKKT. ' - ?

Oflico Hours : 8 to 12 a. m. , 1 to i uuU U to 8 p. m. UOUHC11 ±511111 S ,

REAL ESTATE ,

Vncnnt Lots , I-niids , City Iteililonccs mid
Fnrms. Aero property in western pint of city
All tolllnsclifnp. .

K. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Koora 5 , over Ofllccr & Vusoy's Hunk , Couno-
Ulutfs..

Finest Landaus
Couches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 41S Broadway The Manhattan'
Telephone No. 33-

Na. . 015 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CARTER & SON , Proprietors.N-

UKACTmtV.ltS

.

) V Ol (

ALL KINDS OF STEAM BOILERS
) AND (

SHEET IRON WORK
Order. for rupnlis by mall promptly uttundot-

o. . Satisfaction Kimrnntccil. Tenth Avind
joining the Ogden Iron Works , Council Hlulle.

Star Safe Stabfes and Mute Yards
Brondwny , Council muffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand
for snlc at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly "tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHUJTKK & Hoi.r.Y.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Counoi IJIu f-

lsCrestott House ,
Main Street Council Bluffs ,

Only Hot l in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric?
: Call Bells.

Accommodations 1'lrkt C'latf ,
And Kate * Rcnvomiulc

Max Mohn , Proprietor
A. SCIIUJtZ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

OFFICER A fUSEY ,

600 Broad way , Council Bluff*, low*.

XtUblUhwi UK. '

SPECIAL SALE OF-

WE WILL ;

FOR ONE WEEK

Sell some of the

Finest Pants ,

That have ever been brought to

this ciiy.

These goods are the latest pat-

terns

¬

, made in the latest styles ,

and equal to any tailor work in

the city , We most cordially in-

vite

¬

you to examine our line of

PANTS
More especially for this week ,

We also guarantee satisfactory

price-

s.loe.

.

.
W

, Bactaacli

416 Broadway.
HOTEL FOR RENT.
The Sutler house in Missouri Valliiy ; fur-

nished
¬

first-class throughout and with a
large business established. Will be rented
on liberal terms to responsible parties. Call
on or address. HUGH PERCY ,

Missouri Valley.

JOHN V. SIONB JACOB IIHS
STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law*
Practice in the State and Federal Cour t

Room * 7 and S Shugart-Beno Block.

COUNCIL IIUKIM-

K.

!

. S. BARXK'lvr,

Justice ot the Peace ,

416 Broadway , Council Blulls.

Refers to any bank or business lioiue In the
cttjr. Collections a specialty.

i VI IIIIU WPW ! I BIIV1 !* ! CM

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARE (
Owlnc to the IHOX1I. IUITK ITT f Ih * clttk ( MA
our | . t nti ro ? r nclu lt lf ) will II MrftrU * * C-
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HARKHESS BROTHERS,

4O1
Fall Goods ,
NEW GOODS ,

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ,

GOOD VALUE and CHEAP,

CALL and SEE THEM
We havenow in xtoclc our new purchases In Sill;*, Dress Goods , Under*

wear , flannels, Domestics , etc. , etc. Headquarters for

CARPETS
And OIL CLOTHS

We. have the largest selection and finest pattern * of carpets In the city otl
the west. They comprise

Axminster ,

Moquettes ,

Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels, ,

Three-ply Ingrain ,

Matting ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc ,

We shall be pleased to meet and shoivonr customers these new and chold}
fabrics. Do not forget the pla-

ce.HARKNESS
.

BROS. ,
401 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa*

IIEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.IiulriimcnU
.

Tuned anil Kcpnircd. We never full to elvc milUI'acllonf
Over !2O year *' Experience In Piano nnd Or aii Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluff*, Iowa

*

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIBST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS nn&

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

llegular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council 'Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
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Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign. 1*


